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The term "infectious (liseases" conjures visions of foul miasmas, fever swamps,
great plagues ancl ol0( Paul 1\Iuni movies. 'Most of us wlho practice the specialty,
lhowever, may go weeks witlhout conquering an epi(lemic. Much of our time is
spent answering questioins that do not bear on the broad aspects of infectious
(lisease strategy, but (leal witlh the often more (lifficult tactical questions of treat-
ing a specific p)atient. Th'lese questions, suclh as: Is minocylene good for gonorrhlea?
Wlhat (loes lhemoclialysis do to Keflin blood levels? Is the Pneumococcus sensitive
to Gentamicin? are often trivial in themselves, btut may become quite important
in a clinical situation.
The answers to suclh questions on antibiotic usage are not easy to find. Most
textbooks are not current enoughl for good information on new drugs, and tlle
major journals do not usually concern themselves witlh the minutia of antibiotic
tuse. One place to look for answers to such questions is in the annual Antimi-
crobial Agents and Chemnotherapy volumes of which this present volume is the
tenthi.
These volumes contain slhort papers which have been presented at the Inter-
science Conference oIn Antimicrobial Agents and Clhemotherapy. This conference
is lheld each year, in the fall, by the American Society for MIicrobiology in asso-
ciation witlh the Infectious Disease Society of America. The present volume con-
tains 102 of the 180 papers presented at Chicago in October of 1970.
As is to be expected for a conference of this type, the papers vary widely in
their audience appeal. Mfany of them are of interest only to pharmacologists or
clhemists specializing in antibiotics. I would estimate that about 15% of the
papers fall into this group.
A second group of papers deal witlh clinical investigational studies of anti-
biotics not yet available on the market. These papers are of value in givinig ad-
vance information on (Irugs that may be released in the next year or two. Of
particular interest are a pair of carbenicillin derivatives, BRI, 2288 and an indyl
ester of carbenicillin. The former drug, a development of Beechan Researclh
Laboratories, lhas a greater anti-Pseudomonas activity than does carbenicillin
wlhile the indyl ester is the first oral agent effective in Pseu(lomonas urinary triact
infections. Otlher antibiotics described seem to have only marginal superiority
over drugs now in use. One of these, Pivampicillin, for example gives higlher
bloodl levels after ingestion than does ampicillin; since the blood levels of ampi-
cillin are, lhowever, adequate for most infections one wonders about the necessity
for the overkill.
Finally, there are the bulk of the papers whiclh concern themselves witlh the
problems of clinical bacteriology. Among the interesting papers in this group are
George Tlhornton's stutdy of bacteriodles antibiotic sensitivity, Jean Abbe's report
on Pseudomonas surveillance in a children's lhospital, Steve Schlimpff's stuLdy of
Pseu(lomonas coloniization of cancer patients, and Elliot Goldstein's demonstra-
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tion of the deletorious effect of anesthetic agents on pulmonary bactericidal
activity.
One man's wheat is another manis clhaff in these matters but I estimate that
about half of the 102 papers in this book are of interest and value to me in the
practice of infectious diseases. This is clearly not a book that would interest the
student or general interinist, but it is of considerable value to the infectious
disease specialist.
ROBERT W. LYONS
Department of Internal MIedicine
Yale University School of MIedicine
Connectictut Healtlh Services Researclh Series. No. 1: PATIENT CARE ASSESSMENT
IN EXTENDED HEALTH CARE FACILITIES. By Forrest G. Dressler, Jr. New Haven,
197,1. vii, 113 pp. $3.50.
Forr-est G. Dressler's monograplh "Patienit Care Assessment in Extended Health
Care Facilities" auispiciouisly inauguLrates the Conntiecticiut Health Services Re-
scarlch Series. The series is sponsored by various Connecticut health service or-
gcainizationls involved in providing and monitoring the quality of medical care in
this state as well as natioinwide, and, because of its broad sponsorship, lhas a
promisig future.
Aside from being somewlhat repetitious, Dressler's study is a fine, critical survey
of uitilization review in ECF's and skilled nursing homes with data collected from
a questionnaire returned by 70% of Connecticut's ECF's forming a solid founda-
tion for a dispassionate dliscussion of the imperfections of utilization review. Tlle
teclhniique as used in nursing homes (and most lhospitals) is an imprecise and
highly subjective tool with, at present, few uniform criteria and even fewer com-
lparative data available to those conscientious ECF utilization review committees
whlo waiit to become more objective in their deliberations. The authlor presents
cturrenit efforts to provicle meaningful data, but poiInts out by implication tlle
limitatioins of nursiing home-based utilization review committees even if well sUp-
plied with reasonable (lata. WVe are all familiar witlh the politics of utilization
review, the informal aspects of justifying or contradicting colleagues' decisions,
ma(le inevitable by institutioni-based committees and diminislling the acttual
effectiveness of the technilque.
Dressler stresses that tutilization review as a metlhod of patient care evaluation
is lar-gely of unproven value, at least as it has beein applied in ECF's. Further-
more the emphasis of ECF utilizatioin review lhas been (listorted by economllic
presstures to a primary fiscal, not patient orientation, with payment eligibility,
Inot patient care, the only trtue concern of nursing lhome adminiistrators, fiscal
initerimediaries, anud government overseers. It would be difficult, as the authlor
states, to justify the expense and bother of utilization review by claiming tllat
physicians lhave leari e(Ibetter p)atient care from their encouniters with nursilng